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A battle plan for your body
• Health • Power: a special supplement •Women page 11

• Official's space weapon remarks draw 
fire • see page 3

• Quartet blows away Cole combo on
___ campus • see page 17
T * Tenn,$ $tar My* aids should be no 
^ crutch • see page 25
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YOUNGbreaks promises ?by Eric Atkins

Bob Rae is not the education premier he said he would be 
This fact was confirmed last week when the Ontario govem- 

ment dealt the university system a cruel blow by raising tuition 
by 5132, eliminating student grants and backing out on a 
promise to increase payments to universities in the future.

Treasurer Floyd Laughren said the cutbacks are an attempt to 
reduce the provincial deficit in the face of declining revenue.

Nikki Gershbain, president of the York Federation of Stu- z-
dents, expressed disgust at the announcement and predicted V
reduced student services at York. ~

“Say goodbye to women’s and race issues. The university is 
probably going to ... slash and bum services and programs ”

“I worry about theprospects forpotential university students 
m the Metro area,” York president Susan Mann said in a release
last week, adding that York will suffer badly, “given its history FeatlM • 0806 16 
of underfunding by the provincial government.” ” “

Colleges and Universities Minister Richard Allen announced 
a tuition increase of 7 per cent. According to one report, Allen 
said the fee increase will not amount to “a hill of beans” for 
students.

Somebody’s giving all the money to that generation
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Students set up Somalia support qrouo
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month by Somalis in Ontario 
to the troubled region.

Most people are not even 
aware “it’s two separate states 
we’re talking about: Somali 
Land and Somalia,” A-Hashi 
said.
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— with files from Canadian University Press

Community group will search 
for racism in York security
by Danny Abraham by angry students - who seeds” out of the lot, but

identified themselves as he feels his force is “a top 
Jane or John Doe” and notch, good team ”

then occupied the York MaGee’s team has met
president s office in one of the initial demands
February. of the protest. A two-day

Lee said the proposal workshop on race 
was delayed because the relations was held last 
secretariat wanted an summer within the
expert board with security department
qualified members who The workshop focused
could construct a on diplomacy and
“systemic approach" in understanding, said
the investigation. MaGee. adding it has had

Don MaGee, manager a very positive effect. He 
of the security depart- also feels that student
ment, said he had no federation vice-president
knowledge about the Heather Dryden will now
secretariat s plans. “It has have good things to say 
been almost a year, we all about the security office, 
figured they had forgotten Dryden was surprised
abo“t ll; at MaGee’s satisfaction

He also expressed over the two-day
regret that the two workshop, saying that one
security guards had workshop a year is not
demanded the students’ enough,
identification. A two-day workshop,

According to him, the
guards were “two bad continued on page 5
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The committee had planned 
on having a media panel dis
cussion to deal with these is
sues, butmediarepresen ta tives 
they contacted would not re
spond to invitations.

“They just gave us the run
around,” said Gamel Abdel- 
Shehid, a member of the com
mittee.

The committee will still be 
holding a discussion on Thurs
day, December 3, concerning 
the media’s coverage of Soma-

IA province-wide coalition 
of Black community 
groups will lead an 
investigation of York’s 
security department to 
find evidence of racism.

An independent 
committee will look into 
the department’s behavior 
and ethnic or cultural 
representation, said Enid 
Lee, chair of the Black 
Secretariat of Ontario.

The committee would 
fulfill a final demand 
from last year’s protest 
against racism in the 
security department.

Over nine months ago, 
two security guards 
demanded identification 
from three Black students 
without probable cause or 
provocation.

This protest forced 
university officials to 
agree to demands made
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K,,On December 10, the com
mittee will be hosting a benefit 
concert at the El Mocambo 
where all funds raised will be 
used by the Red Cross to bring 
medicine and food to Somalia.

The committee will also 
schedule events for January 
and February, to coincide with 
African history month.

Questions concerning 
events and contributions may 
be directed to Delroy Luke at 
736-5293, or Teferi Adem, 
York’s Race and Ethnic Rela
tions officer at 736-5682.
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Not much holiday cheer
Volunteer Shir**» Jones with total donations for a five- 
day food dnve last month. Jones’ group wants to start 
a campus food bank. • photo by Wayne Todd


